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B h u e m a  D eo

V,

Their Lordships will, fcherefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
B eh^b i Dko. appeal should be dismissed with coats.

Vis^nt Soliciior for appellanfc : Douglas Grant.
f-iAtPANK. iSolicitors for respondent: Gliaf man-Walher & Shephard.

1921,
May 20.

m iY Y  COUNCIL.*

THIRUVENKATASAMl IYENGAR iND anothhb 
(Decrkw-iioldbks),

PAVADAI PILLAI (Exboption BiiiBi'oue).

'On Appeal from tlie Higli Court of Judicature 
at Madras.]

Code o f  Civil Procedure {Acl XIV of 1882), 8.<(. 80, il1~-" lHcader duly 
appointed ”— Appointment of authorized (njent—Siijnahire to ewectiiion 
petition..

Where a partiy to a suit (withoiizes an agout by Hpeoidil powoi'-of-attorney hn 

ijppoinfc a pleader to sign execution petitions, a ploarlor bo ompoworod by the 
asjenfc, is a “  pleadw duly appoiufced to act on his ”  (fcho piuMy’s) “ bolialf,” 
Within section B6 of the Code of Civil Protsedui’e, and the potition signed by tk« 
pleader hut not signed by the party, is a dvxly presenttid petition cvou i f  noifchev 
the agent nor the pleader is a “ reoog'nijjed agent ” within Becticm 37.

IJwlgment of the Eigli Gowt reverseA.]

A p p e a l from a judgmexit and decree of the High Court 
(November 25j 1910) affirming' a decree of the Subordiiiata 
Judge of EumbakOnam.

The appellants, the punehayatdars or trustees of a tomplo, 
held a decree for mesne profits against the respoadents;, or 
their predecossors, for mesne profits. In 1905, the then trusteeM 
petitioned for exeoutiou of the docrae. The petition was signed 
on their behalf by one Raghava Naicker and their duly autho
rised agent and by the first-grade pleader whom ho had retained 
acting under a special power-of-afctornoy from the fcriistees, 
anthoriaing him to “  execute va-kalat to vakils^ to sign execution 
petitions.”  The defendants contended that the petition was

*  P rm n tV iso o u n t H a l d a n e ,  Lord, A t k in s o n  an d  S ir  J o h n  ISxim.
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aob duly presented, since neither it nor its pleader’s retainer 
was signed by the trastees. On December 31 j 1906, tLe 
Subordinate Judge rejected the objection. Subsequently, in 
the g^me proceedings, the jadgment-debtora renewed their 
objection, and on this occasion the Subordinate Judge (ou 
September 30, 1907), allowed it, and cMsmissed the petition.

On Appeal to the High Court the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge was affirmed. The learned Judges (Seshagi’RI A t  yar and 
Napier, JJ.) dealiug with sections 33, 36 and 37 of the Code of 
Oivii Procedure said :

“ Tlie decree-holders could not legally authorize the person -who 
signed the vatalat to present the application for execution himself, 
and that being so he coaid not authorize auy cue else to do it.”

K&nworthy Brown for the appellants.— The Subordinate 
Judge held in 1906 that the petition was duly presented, 
and rejected the present objection; he had no power subse
quently to review or set aside his decision. But in any 
case tha petition was signed by a “  plea.der duly appointed to 
a ct”  who under section 36 had power to sign on behalf of the 
deoree-holdera. He did n^t purport to sign as a “  recogniaed 
agent ”  under section 37̂  and it is not material that neither he 
nor Eaghava Naioker were so. This was not a case of dele
gation of authority ; Raghava N aicker was specially authorized 
to appoint a pleader on behalf of- the trustees and did so. 
[Reference was made to Badri Framd v. Bhagwati Dhar{l).

The respondents did not appear.
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The JUDGMENT of their Lordships was delivered by 
Lord A t k in s o n .— This is an Appeal against the judgment and 

decree of the High Court of Judicature at Madras, dated the 
25th November 1910, which afErmed the decree of the Subordi
nate Judge of KumbakSnam, dated the 30th September 1907, 
and made on an Execution Petition No. 279 of 1905.

The appellants are the panchayatdars or trustees of a 
temple, and as such hold a decree for mesne profits against the 
respondents or their predecessors-in-title. Their petition praying 
for the execution of this decree was dismissed by the Subordinate

Lord
ATKINSO N.

(1) (1894) 16 All., 240 (P.B.).



'I'HinrrncN- JxiflgOj and ]ii« jiidg'nieiit was iiplioKl by tlie ii ig li Court.
icatasami decision^ tho deonHvlioldors liavo l)rong'1\t t.hia

Appeal,l̂ AVAl̂ Al
There wero niiio plaiutilTs originally in the suit, A ll l>nt 

ihree of them have died or resigned or been r(3movod from tlm
A T KI Nso N. fij, ,1 s fce os11 i]).

The appellaiitf-s  ̂ to u,se tlie words of section J>7 ol' tbe Code ol’ 
Civil Procedure, 1882, are residonfc witliiii tbo local limits of 
jnrisdicfcioii of tbo Oovirt; witbin wliioli limits tlie application l)y 
petition was to be made, and tbe sale applied for carried out. 
'IMie case ol; the appellants does not come witbin. any ono of the 
siub-sections of section 37. The Bxecution Petition No. 279 of 
1905 was not signed by any of the appelL-uits. It was signed 
by a picador appointed in writing to make tbo application 
oiTiibodiod in the petition^ and that writing was filed io tbe Court.

lloth tbo Higb Court o f Madius and tlio Subordinato Jndg'O of 
Kumbakdnam bold tliat tlus petition waa not validly presented 
bccauPB, to n se 'tbo words oF tbe judg'iiient of the Hig-b Oourt^ 

“  the person who executed tbe vakabit i,o tbe pleader to aot 
on IiIh behalf waB not a recoguiized agent of the decrec-hoWer aa 
delined under seotiou 37 of the Civil Procedure ( ’ode, 1SS2, and 
could not have preseuied t/iie application for execufiion himneU'. 
irnder Hcction 36 of the Civil Procedure Code, Iho pleader appoiritcd 
etin only do wliafc might bo done by the party on whoKe ))ehalf he is 
appointed.*’

Tiie only question for their Ijordehips’ decision i.s whother 
tbe construction put upon sections :3(» and 37 of the (/ode of 
Civil Procedure in this passage their ferae conaliruet/ion. Thoir 
Loxdsliipf! do not think it is their trno construction for thia 
reason: that it confounds the intending litigantj the pleader’a 
client^ with the intermediBry by whom, as the ag'ont of that 
litigant, tbe pleader is appointed to act on tbe litig!vnt'« bohalf. 
The pleader is not appoiated, on behalf of tlie intopruediary or 
agent; to act on the agents belialf, but by the agent ou liehalf 
of his priucipal, the litigant, to act on the litigant’s behalf. 
The litigant is at once the principal of the agent and the idient 
of the pleader. The lines of section 30 of the Code o f Civil 
Procedure immediately preceding the proviso run thus :

“ be made or done by the party in person or by Mb re(!Ogniaed 
agent or hy a pleader duly appointed to act on his behalf,”
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1'he possessive pronoun his all through this sentence refers TjuRuvtK- 
to the “ •party,i.e., the litigant, not tho intermediary or agent. rAKNCAu 

This constracfcion ffivos a reasonable and natural raeanina: to ̂ . . PAVilMI
the provisions of section 36. The application is to he raade or Pili.-u. 
done by the party in person^ or hy the recognized agent of the 
party in person, or by the duly appoiiated pleader of the party 

person, while the otlier constrnefcion would leave entirely 
uncovered the case where the party himself iti person without 
the intervention of any agent duly appoints his own pleader to 
act on his own behalf.

In the present case, th.e appellants on the 8fch September 
1902, executed, not a general power-of-attorney, but a special 
power-of-attorney in favour of one Raghava Naicker, authorizing 
him on their behalf to, amongst other things,

“ execute vakalat to vakils, to sign execution petitions, and put 
in affidavits and to conduct all necessary proceedings ”  
in this suit. On the same day this same Raghava Naicker, the 
appellanis’ agent, authorized the pleader to appear in the 
Tanjore Court to present the execution petition verified by liim, 
the agent, to examine witnesses, argue, etc. No doubfc the words 
run : to appear on my behalf in the Tanjore Court,^  ̂ and he
describes himself aa general agent of the appellants under a 
general power-of-attorney, but that was misreoital. The power- 
of-attorney was not a general power-of-attorney, but a special 
one, and the words, “ on my behalf/" are misleading. The 
execution petition was to be presented on behalf of the appellants, 
they were the only persons who had the rij-ht to pat the decree 
into execution and have the property of the debtors attached 
and sold.

Their Lordships are therefore of opinion that the judgment 
a,ppealed from as well as that of the Subordinate Judge, which it 
affirmed, were erroneous and should be reversed, and a declara
tion made that the appellants^ decree should be put into 
execution. They will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

The respondents will pay the costs of the Appeal 
Solicitors for appellants ; T. L. Wilson ^  Co.
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